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Abstract 
 
Background  Achieving the goals set by Roll Back Malaria and the Government of Kenya 
for use of insecticide treated bednets (ITNs) will require that the private retail market for nets 
and insecticide treatments grow substantially.  This paper applies some basic concepts of 
market structure and pricing to a set of recently-collected retail price data from Kenya in 
order to answer the question, “How well are Kenyan retail markets for ITNs working?” 
 
Methods  Data on the availability and prices of ITNs at a wide range of retail outlets 
throughout Kenya were collected in January 2002, and vendors and manufacturers were 
interviewed regarding market structure. 
 
Findings  Untreated nets are manufactured in Kenya by a number of companies and are 
widely available in large and medium-sized towns.  Availability in smaller villages is limited.  
There is relatively little geographic price variation, and nets can be found at competitive 
prices in towns and cities.  Marketing margins on prices appear to be within normal ranges.  
No finished nets are imported.  Few pre-treated nets or net+treatment combinations are 
available, with the exception of the subsidized Supanet/Power Tab combination marketed by 
a donor-funded social marketing project. 
 
Conclusions  Retail markets for untreated nets in Kenya are well established and appear to be 
competitive.  Markets for treated nets and insecticide treatment kits are not well established.  
The role of subsidized ITN marketing projects should be monitored to ensure that these 
projects support, rather than hinder, the development of retail markets. 
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The Retail Market for Bednets in Kenya: 
How Well Is It Working? 
 
 
1.  Introduction 
 
Roughly 1 million people, most of them children, die every year in sub-Saharan 
Africa from malaria or malaria-related illnesses.  In Kenya, malaria is thought to affect about 
3.5 million children below the age of five and cause 26,000-34,000 child deaths per year. For 
Kenyan adults, it is estimated that perhaps 170 million workdays a year are lost to this 
disease.2   
Insecticide-treated bednets (“ITNs”) are considered among the most effective 
interventions available for reducing malaria transmission, morbidity, and mortality.  The 
World Health Organization’s initiative against malaria, the Roll Back Malaria Partnership 
(RBM), thus states 
 
ITNs are known to protect against a range of vector-borne diseases (leishmaniasis, 
filariasis, as well as malaria) and can reduce overall childhood mortality by about 
20%.  They are therefore seen as one of the main tools of achieving RBM’s objective 
of halving the world’s malaria burden by the year 2010.  RBM strategy calls for a 30-
fold increase in the purchase and use of ITNs, especially in Africa (RBM 2001).  
 
With RBM support, the promotion of ITN use has become a central element of 
national and international efforts against malaria in Kenya, where some 20 million people are 
exposed.  The Government of Kenya’s “Insecticide Treated Nets Strategy 2001-2006” sets a 
goal of 2 million new nets acquired, and 10 million nets treated with appropriate insecticides, 
per year.  In 2001, a reasonable estimate is that 150,000 - 200,000 untreated nets were sold by 
the Kenyan private sector.  Another 100,000 nets (with insecticide treatments) were imported 
by NGOs and distributed through projects or sold by retail outlets at subsidized prices.3  The 
retail market for nets and insecticide treatments will thus have to grow substantially over the 
coming years if Kenya is to achieve the ITN Strategy’s goals.  
Although we have a rough indication of the size of the retail market for bednets and 
ITNs in Kenya, there is little information available about its workings.  To help policy 
makers and planners make progress toward the goal of greater utilization of ITNs, this paper 
evaluates the structure and performance of the Kenyan retail market for bednets, insecticide 
 
2 The general information reported in this paragraph is taken from “Malaria at a Glance,” published on the 
World Bank’s Malaria Website (www.worldbank.org).  The Kenya specific information is taken from the Roll 
Back Malaria “Country Strategies & Resource Requirements” Kenya section found on http://mosquito.who.int 
and the Kenyan Malaria Information Service website at www.kmis.org.  The 26,000 annual deaths for under 
fives is taken from www.kmis.org, while the 34,000 figure is take from a recent PSI press release written by 
Mernard Muthaka, Media Coordinator for PSI/Kenya (available at www.psiwash.org).  
 3
3 The figures in this sentence are drawn from two sources.  A draft report to the Department for International 
Developmenet (DFID) titled “Scoping Mission: Distribution of Impregnated Bednets in Kenya,” written by T. 
Freeman, A. Handyside, and S. Vyas for the Malaria Consortium, dated June 2001, suggested that 150,000 - 
200,000 nets were sold through commercial and NGO channels.  The 100,000 figure for 2001 was kindly 
provided by Dana Tilson of PSI directly to the author (BL).  For 2002, Population Services International (PSI) 
has a sales target of 300,000 Supanets (nets + treatments) and 37,500 individual Power Tab treatment kits.  
 
 
treatment kits, and insecticide-treated nets (both pre-treated nets and nets packaged with an 
insecticide treatment kit).  To do this, we apply some basic concepts of market structure and 
pricing to a set of recently-collected retail price data from Kenya.  Our goal is to answer the 
question, “How well are Kenyan retail markets working for untreated nets, pre-treated nets, 
nets packaged with insecticide treatment kits, and individual treatment kits?” 
The paper is organized as follows.  Section 2 describes briefly the process used to 
obtain retail market data and other information for this analysis.  Section 3 reviews the 
structure of supply at the retail level in Kenya, where nets and insecticide treatment kits are 
supplied by private sector importers, private sector domestic producers, and non-
governmental organizations. Section 4 discusses performance at the retail level in terms of 
product availability, prices, product characteristics, and retail competition.  Section 5 
concludes. 
 
2.  Data Collection 
 
The retail price data set used for this analysis was collected from more than 50 retail 
outlets in 20 towns of varying sizes during the week of January 14 - 20, 2002.   These towns, 
ranging from Malindi and Mombasa on the Indian Ocean coast to Kisumu on the shore of 
Lake Victoria, represent a fairly large share of the country where malaria is endemic.  Table 1 
lists the towns from which information was obtained, in order of size.   
 
Table 1.  Locations from which price data were collected 
 
Location (Province) Population (2002 est) Nets widely available ? 
Nairobi (Central) 2,510,000 yes 
Mombasa (Coast) 707,000 yes 
Nakuru (Rift Valley) 337,000 yes 
Kisumu (Nyanza) 273,000 yes 
Eldoret (Rift Valley) 249,000 yes 
Machakos (Eastern) 180,000 yes 
Kitale (Rift Valley) 91,000 yes 
Kakamega (Western) 89,000  yes 
Naivasha (Rift Valley) 67,000 yes 
Kisii (Nyanza) 61,000 yes 
Malindi (Coast) 47,000 yes 
Webuye (Western) 47,000 yes 
Mumias (Western) 38,000 yes 
Bungoma (Western) 34,000 yes 
Voi (Coast) 26,000 limited 
Kilifi (Coast) 23,000 yes 
Mariakani (Coast) 10,000-25,000 limited 
Oyugis (Western) very small no 
Rungo (Western) very small no 
Harambee (Western) very small no 
Total population of locations included in study 4,779,000 
Population of locations included in study as a percentage of total Kenyan 
population and malaria at risk population 15.2%/23.8% 
Source of population estimates:  The World Gazetteer, current population for cities and towns of Kenya, Kenya 
2002, http://www.world-gazetteer.com/c/c_ke.htm 
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The process for collecting information in each town aimed to replicate what a 
consumer might do to determine which shops sell nets of different types and at what prices.  
We first checked availability and prices at one or two large retail outlets if they existed in the 
town (e.g. Nakumatt, Uchumi, other supermarkets).  We then obtained information from 
other shops selling nets, such as clothing or fabric stores, and from chemist shops 
(pharmacies) selling single net insecticide treatment kits.  While not designed to provide a 
random sample of prices in each town, the information collected, which could be obtained 
easily by a Kenyan shopper, provides a good indication of brands and prices of nets that are 
readily available in these towns.  In all, we documented 175 observations of bednet prices in 
53 outlets in 20 locations (the Appendix contains the complete price list).  The product types 
included untreated nets, untreated nets packaged with treatment kits, and pretreated nets of 
different shapes and sizes (Table 3 provides summary price information).  
 
3.  The Structure of Supply in Kenya 
 
There are three potential suppliers of bednets to retail outlets in Kenya:  commercial, 
private sector importers; nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) distributing subsidized nets 
(based on imports or domestic production); and commercial, private sector sellers of nets 
manufactured domestically.  Nets distributed to retail outlets through the commercial private 
sector, whether imported or domestically manufactured, are not subsidized and reflect private 
sector costs and pricing practices.  Nets procured and distributed by NGOs are usually 
subsidized.4   
 
Imports and Tariffs 
 
In January 2002, when we collected the data for this study, retail outlets carried a 
wide range of domestically manufactured brands of nets but no imported brands of nets.5  The 
reason for the absence of imports is not clear.  One possibility is that the market is simply too 
small for importers to bother. Even a small market could allow for small import quantities by 
the private sector, however.  Another explanation for the lack of imports could be tariff 
policies.  Kenya eliminated the 18 percent value-added tax (VAT) on all bednets 
(domestically produced or imported) in 2000, but it retains a 25 percent tariff on imports of 
both bednets and netting materials from countries not in its regional trading groups.6  
Informal discussions with shopkeepers suggest that they did pass along the VAT reduction 
directly to consumers.  It is possible that the 25 percent tariff levied on product values at the 
port of importation (i.e. values defined as cost plus insurance and freight charges—c.i.f. 
prices) makes foreign imports more expensive than comparable domestically produced nets. 
While the 25 percent tariff may be acting as a barrier to imports from Asia and 
elsewhere, Kenya charges substantially lower tariffs for imports from its African trading 
 
4  Most of this supply discussion focuses on untreated bednets.  More details on insecticide treatment kits are 
provided under the subsection titled “Brands” and in Section 4.  
5  Freeman, Handyside, and Vyas (2001) also report that as of June 2001 there were very few nets imported by 
the private sector in Kenya.  The NGO sector imports a large number of nets from Tanzania, as is discussed 
below. 
 5
6  Tariff rates changed in Kenya in the later 1990s.  The website for COTECNA, the company designated by the 
Government of Kenya for pre-shipment inspection services, provides searchable tariff information for Kenya at:  
www.cotecna.com/online/online_KEHSCodes.asp based on Harmonized System (HS) codes.  The 25 percent 
tariff is for HS 5608.19.90.  
 
 
                                                
partners.  Kenya is a member of the East Africa Community (EAC), comprised of Kenya, 
Tanzania, and Uganda, and of the Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa 
(COMESA), which has twenty member states.  Both the EAC and COMESA mandate 
preferential tariff rates for member countries, although implementation exceptions exist.7 
One potential source of imported nets is Tanzania, with manufacturing facilities 
located in Arusha.  Kenya currently applies a 5-percent tariff to imports from Tanzania, 
although this rate should eventually fall to zero under EAC rules.  Though the tariff is low, 
high transport and non-tariff importing costs could still make Tanzanian nets uncompetitive 
in the Kenyan retail market. This appears unlikely to be the case, however.  Guyatt et al. 
(2002) report that for a large quantity of nets (70,000 nets) purchased in Arusha for a net 
project, import clearance and transport to Nairobi cost the equivalent of 2.6 percent of the net 
purchase price in Arusha (i.e $0.06 for a net purchased in Arusha for $2.27).8  A 5-percent 
tariff combined with import and transport costs would thus add perhaps 8 percent onto the 
factory-gate price of bednets produced in Arusha.  
Whether this 8 percent price increase to import and transport nets to Nairobi is enough 
to make Tanzanian nets uncompetitive with Kenyan nets (manufactured in Nairobi) is 
unclear, but it seems unlikely.  The net market is considered to be well developed in 
Tanzania, with large quantities manufactured, and prices are reported to be substantially 
lower than in Kenya.9  If Tanzanian nets are not being imported into Kenya by the private 
sector, as is currently the case with a 5 percent tariff in effect, there is little reason to believe 
that Tanzanian nets would become substantially more competitive if this minor tariff were 
eliminated.  (This conclusion also suggests that reducing the 25 percent tariff currently 
applied to nets imported from Thailand, for example, would create an incentive for private 
sector imports from outside of Africa only if the c.i.f. price of imported nets in Mombasa 
were lower than the factory-gate price in Tanzania.)  What we know of production costs, 
transport costs, and tariffs, therefore, does not explain why there are no imports of nets into 
Kenya.  It is likely that non-price barriers to trade partially account for the status quo.  
Competition from projects selling subsidized nets, discussed in the next section, and the 
distribution of free nets in some communities could also be part of the explanation.   
  
 
7  There are a number of ongoing trade-related policy disputes between Kenya and other ECA and COMESA 
countries.  The minutes of the World Trade Organization’s “Trade Policy Review Meeting” (document 
WT/TPR/M/64, dated 29 February 2000, found at www.wto.org) for Kenya held on 26 and 28 January 2000 
provides an introduction to various topics and the complexities of the issues.   
8  Similarly, for a 20 foot cargo container with 10 tons of product (roughly 20,000 packaged nets) valued at 
$70,000 c.i.f. in Mombasa, customs clearance, shore handling costs, and freight to Nairobi are reported to cost 
roughly $1,400, or about 2 percent of c.i.f.  The authors thanks Mr. Pimpfinger at Spedag Spedition (Kenya) 
Ltd. for providing information for this calculation. Since the value of the shipment in this example is above 
$5,000, a pre-shipment inspection by COTECNA (a pre-shipment inspection company) would also have to be 
carried out at the port of loading.  The cost of this inspection has not been explicitly included in the above 
calculation, but the difference between the f.o.b. and c.i.f. prices was increased substantially to account for such 
costs.    
 6
9 The IDRC recently reported that “large family nets” sell for $4 in Tanzania (see 
www.idrc.ca/reports/prn_report.cfm?article_num=920).  In Mwanza, the second largest city in Tanzania, the 
retail price of large nets was reported to be $5.60 as of July 2001 (personal communication, Liz Mach, 10 July 
2001).  Section 4 of this paper will discuss retail prices in Kenya in more detail. 
 
 
                                                
NGO Supplies 
 
Population Services International (PSI) is the major NGO supplier of ITNs to retail 
outlets.10  These nets are produced in Tanzania and sold under the brand name Supanet.  The 
Supanet is packaged with a single-treatment insecticide kit called Power Tab.  PSI 
distributors supply the ITN packages to retail outlets.  About 100,000 Supanets were sold in 
Kenya in 2001.  PSI has a sales target of 300,000 Supanets (net + treatment packages) and 
37,500 individual Power Tab treatment kits in 2002 and aims to sell 2.3 million Supanets and 
an additional 1.5 million Power Tabs over the next five years.11  If it achieves this level of 
sales (about 450,000 nets and 300,000 treatment kits per year) PSI will account for about 20 
percent of the Kenya ITN Strategy’s annual goal of 2 million nets sold and 3 percent of the 
goal of 10 million nets treated annually.  
 
Domestic Production  
 
Two types of manufacturers are involved in producing untreated bednets:  producers 
of netting materials and producers of finished bednets.  Some companies produce both netting 
and bednets, others produce only netting, and some produce only bednets.   
There were four netting material manufacturers in Kenya as of June 2001, with 
installed capacity of 660 metric tons of netting (Freeman, Handyside, and Vyas 2001).  This 
quantity of netting material, assuming full capacity utilization, would be sufficient to produce 
roughly 1.65 million bednets per year, depending on the net size and shape.  The discussion 
below suggests that actual production of netting material was considerably less than capacity.  
Netting materials are sewn and packaged into finished bednets.  There were at least 
four large net manufacturers in Kenya as of June 2001 (Freeman, Handyside, and Vyas 
2001), and numerous small ones.  Well-established manufacturers include Mossnet, Nets Ltd, 
Polo, and Sunflag.12  Kibao Fashions is a newer bednet producer operating in Mombasa. 
Approximately 225,000 - 275,000 untreated nets were manufactured by the Kenyan 
private sector in 2000, of which 75,000 were exported to other countries in the region 
(Freeman, Handyside, and Vyas 2001).  Based on discussions with manufacturers, we suspect 
that total output grew to about 400,000 nets in 2001, with further expansion likely in the near 
term.13    
 
The Bednet Production Process 
 
Understanding the netting and bednet production process is useful for analyzing 
current and future supply conditions in Kenya, the structure of production and costs, and how 
tax, tariff, and other public policies affect retail prices for bednets.  Much of the following 
 
10  Nets may also be sold or distributed free of charge through channels outside retail outlets, such as hospitals or 
clinics.  A large program to distribute nets and insecticide treatments free of charge to pregnant women through 
antenatal clinics, for example, is described in Guyatt et al (2002).  Supplies not distributed through retail 
channels are not included in this report.   
11  Information on PSI activities was kindly provided by Dana Tilson of PSI.   
12 Mossnet is also the local agent for SiamDutch, a large Thai net manufacturer.  Mossnet does not import nets 
or netting from Thailand, however.  
 7
13 The largest manufacturer of netting materials, Sunflag Textile and Knitwear Mills, held about 50 percent of 
total capacity in the country in 2001 and produced about 200,000 nets, suggesting an overall production total of 
400,000 nets. 
 
 
                                                
information was provided to the author (BL) during discussions at the Sunflag Textile and 
Knitwear Mills, which manufactures both netting material and finished bednets, in Nairobi in 
January 2002. 
Manufacturing a bednet begins at the netting material production facility.  The first 
step is to produce or purchase monofilament fiber, such as 75 denier polyester fiber.14  
Multiple spools of fiber are then spun onto one larger spool using a “warping” machine.15  
These large spools are placed onto a “warp weaving” machine, which then makes netting 60 
inches in width (which expands to 72 inches when stretched before use).  
Sunflag had 18 warp weaving machines in 2001 but recently imported 12 more 
machines from a sister company in Nigeria.  The new machines were installed in the factory 
in January 2002 and labor was being trained to operate the additional machines.  The netting 
material production process is not labor intensive: one person typically operates three 
machines.  The machines have multiple settings, allowing them to produce mattresses, lace 
for clothing, hand towels, and other products as well as bednet materials.   
A conical shaped net sized to fit a double bed contains about 8-9 meters, or 0.40-0.45 
kgs, of netting material.  With 18 warp weaving machines, Sunflag had installed capacity of 
just over 1 ton per day.16  It could thus produce netting material for about 900,000 nets at full 
capacity for 365 days a year or 650,000 nets at full capacity for 260 days a year, a figure 
which takes into account down time for equipment maintenance, weekends, and holidays.  
Sunflag actually produced about 100 tons of netting material in 2001, enough for about 
200,000 nets and well under a third of the company’s installed capacity.  With the recent 
expansion to 30 warp weaving machines, Sunflag now has installed capacity of 2 tons of 
netting material per day, which at full annual capacity is perhaps 730 tons of netting, enough 
for roughly 1.3 million nets.  Total netting capacity in the country is perhaps 1.8 million 
nets.17   
Once the netting material comes off the warp weaving machine, production moves to 
the garment facility where finished bednets are manufactured.  The netting material is first 
processed (washed and bleached or dyed if necessary) and then sewn into either a conical 
shaped net or a rectangular net.  Finally, the finished bednet is packaged for sale.  Most 
conical nets are wrapped in clear plastic into a round package about the same size as the 
round metal hanging ring provided with the net.  Rectangular nets are sold in small 
rectangular packages. 
These bednet production and packaging activities take place in the same facilities and 
with essentially the same equipment (i.e. sewing machines) and labor as are used for 
producing garments and other textile products.  Thus, the relative returns to producing 
bednets versus other products determine in part how much capacity is allocated to each 
product line.  Given the slump in the domestic textile industry, there probably remains in 
 
14 Freeman et al. (2001) reported that two domestic manufacturers, Summit and Nakura, import polyester chips 
to produce into “yarns.”  It is not clear if this yarn is monofilament fibers or individuals fibers spun into yarn 
that is then used for the production of netting. The production manager at Sunflag Textile and Knitwear Mills 
reported that his company imports 75 denier polyester filament fibre, which comes packaged as 2.5kg spools, 6 
to a box.  A 20 percent tariff plus 18 percent VAT is paid on imports of such materials (HS Code 5404.10.00). 
15 About 100 spools are placed on a warping machine to roll the fibers onto a larger spool of fiber. Sunflag has 4 
warping machines, which can spin 420-530 spools of filament at a time.   
16 Each warp-weaving machine has a capacity of about 56 kgs of netting per day. 
 8
17 Freeman, Handyside, and Vyas (2001) suggested that netting capacity would be 2.5 million nets upon the 
arrival of the new machines at Sunflag.  Their production figures for 2.5 million nets at full capacity seems to 
assume 365 operating days, while the figure in the text of 1.8 million nets is based on 260 operating days at full 
capacity.    
 
 
2002 substantial excess capacity for increasing production of bednets (or of other textile 
products).    
  
Brands Available in Retail Outlets    
 
Bednets are sold at five kinds of retail outlets in Kenya:  national supermarket chains 
(Uchumi, Nakumatt); other “supermarkets” and general goods stores; textile shops selling 
either fabrics or clothing; pharmacies; and market kiosks.  Table 2 lists 21 brands of bednets 
observed in retail outlets in January 2002.  Of this total, the private sector supplies 18 brands 
of untreated nets, 1 brand of pre-treated net, and 1 brand of net packaged with an insecticide 
treatment kit ( a “net+treatment”).  PSI supplies 1 brand of net+treatment (Supanet).   
 
Table 2.  Brands of bednets 
 
Type of net Manufacturer  
(if shown on package) 
Brand widely 
available? 
Untreated nets—private sector   
1stChoice   
Asilia   
Chase   
Flag   
FlagMast   
Impact  Yes 
Jakar Jakar Tailor  
Kingganet Mossnet Yes 
Mmbu Sun Flag Tanzania  
Nettee   
NewBreed   
PoloClass   
Supanet PSI Yes 
SweetDreams   
Top2 Nets Limited Yes 
Top2Ex Nets Limited  
Xpress  Yes 
Ziggy  Yes 
Pre-treated nets—private sector   
Kingganet Mossnet  
Net+treatment combinations—private 
sector    
DawaNet Mossnet  
Net+treatment combinations—NGO sector   
Supanet PSI Yes 
 
Untreated nets are available in many sizes, although not all sizes are available in all 
stores.  Round (conical shaped) nets gathered at the top by a small round support and 
suspended from a single point above the bed are most common.  Rectangular nets that require 
multiple hanging points for support are also available.  Most nets are white, although blue, 
green, and pink can also be found for some brands in some stores.  Common sizes of round 
nets are 3x6 feet (single-sized mattress), 4x6 feet (single-sized or smaller double mattress), 
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and 5x6 feet (standard double mattress), although sizes up to 7x7 are available for some 
brands in some stores.  Specialty nets (i.e. for bunk beds, baby beds, etc.) are less widely 
available.18   
Kingganet, produced in Kenya by Mossnet, was the only pretreated net found in retail 
outlets.  The pretreated Kingganets were not widely available, however, and there are 
indications that supply in the future will focus on net+treatment combinations.   
As of January 2002, there were two brands of net+treatment combinations on the 
market. Mossnet produces the ‘Dawanet’ brand (dawa meaning medicine in Kiswahili), 
which combines a Mossnet-produced net with a single treatment pesticide packet (“Fendona” 
manufactured by BASF).  Dawanet is fairly new to the market and was found only in retail 
outlets in larger western towns, such as Kisumu, where malaria is common.  
   The non-profit brand Supanet, procured by the U.K. Department for International 
Development (DFID) from a Tanzanian manufacturer and marketed through a project 
implemented by PSI, was widely available in retail outlets in all the towns included in this 
study. It was also the only net brand widely advertised around the country in urban and rural 
locations.  Using an advertising format typical of major brands of beer and soft drinks, for 
example, PSI often has the entire outside front or side wall of a shop painted with a Supanet 
advertisement.  The Supanet available in January 2002 was sized for a 5x6 mattress, blue in 
color, and packaged with a “Power Tab” single pesticide treatment for the net.19 
Insecticide treatment kits are sold at national supermarkets, other general goods 
stores, pharmacies (chemists), and kiosks.  Two brands of single treatment insecticide kits, 
Power Tab and K-O tab, are currently available.  Both are the same product (chemical 
composition and dose) manufactured by the same company, Aventis.  Power Tab is a PSI 
brand produced by Aventis in South Africa, while K-O Tabs available in retail outlets were 
produced in Germany by AgEvo, which was recently bought by Aventis.20  The insecticide 
used is deltamethrin.  Each tablet is packaged as a single-treatment “kit” that includes the 
tablet, directions, a glove, and a plastic bag to use for measuring the right amount of water to 
mix with the tablet and soaking the net.  
 
4.  Market Performance at the Retail Level:  How Well is the Market Working? 
 
The economics of retailing suggests that consumer preferences and the type of goods 
being purchased determine in large part the competitive performance of retail markets.21  For 
“convenience” goods that are relatively inexpensive and purchased regularly, consumers 
allocate little effort to the purchase decision.  For “occasional” goods that are relatively more 
expensive, consumers find it worthwhile to allocate more time and effort to finding the best 
item and price.  Because consumers allocate little effort to their purchase decisions for 
convenience goods, retail markets for convenience goods can easily depart from competitive 
principles into more complex market structures such as monopolistic competition, oligopoly, 
or some complex combination of both (see, e.g., Bucklin 1972; Chamberlin 1957).  Bucklin 
 
18 Sizing for rectangular nets is usually based on dimensions in centimeters (e.g. W190 x L180 x H150).  Why 
centimeters are used for rectangular nets and feet are used for conical nets is not clear, but shopkeepers 
understood how to compare sizing for rectangular and conical nets. 
19 The size of the blue Supanet available in January 2002 was stated on the package as 10.77 meters in 
circumference.  Shopkeepers understood that the net was sized for a fairly large mattress. 
20 Guyatt et al. (2002) report that their project purchased K-O Tabs from Aventis in South Africa. 
21  See, e.g., Aubert-Krier (1954). 
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(1972) notes that, in a world of monopolistic competition, “goods are sold at a wide range for 
prices and markups” because there is no “effective central price-making mechanism.”   
Retail markets for occasional goods, in contrast, are more likely to be governed by 
basic competitive pressures as long as barriers to entry into the market are low.  With low 
barriers to entry, there will be many producers, allowing consumers to shop across multiple 
sellers.  Even if a small number of sellers could initially collude to maintain high prices, the 
excess profits generated would soon entice additional sellers into the market and weaken 
collusive arrangements.  Although income levels and household preferences will clearly 
influence individual buying patterns, bednets are probably best thought of as “occasional” 
goods, with nets typically having a life of 1-2 years and sometimes longer.  Insecticide 
treatments are needed every six months but can be stored for periods of months or longer, 
allowing shoppers to purchase them whenever they find a desirable product or price. 
The actual performance of a retail market from a consumer’s perspective, whether for 
occasional or convenience goods, can be evaluated on the basis of two key criteria:  
availability and prices.  Each criterion raises three key questions.  To judge availability, we 
want to know: (1) can nets be purchased in communities of varying sizes and in locations 
across the country; (2) are there multiple retail outlets in the same location from which nets 
and treatments can be purchased; and (3) do retail outlets offer a selection of nets (e.g. size, 
shape, color) and treatment kits?  To assess prices, we want to know: (1) are retail prices 
reasonably consistent for similar products across retail outlets in a single location; (2) are 
retail prices are reasonable consistent around the country; and (3) are retail prices consistent 
with reasonable marketing margins?  If the answer is “yes” to these questions, consumers can 
readily compare prices and other attributes of nets from different vendors, and prices are 
more likely to reflect competitive market conditions.  Each criterion of market performance–
availability and price–is evaluated below using the data collected from the 20 towns listed in 
Table 1. 
 
Availability  
 
Nets are widely available in retail outlets in medium-sized and large towns in Kenya.  
Untreated nets could be purchased from multiple retail outlets in 15 of the 20 towns included 
in this analysis (see Table 1).  Round nets sized for 3'x6', 4'x6', and 5'x6' mattresses were 
widely available in white, while nets with other characteristics (larger sizes, rectangular, 
colors) were somewhat less common.  In three very small towns, Oyugis, Rungo, and 
Harambee, nets were not found in shops or markets, while the selection in two small towns, 
Voi and Mariakani, was limited.  We did not obtain information for this study from rural 
villages located off the main roads between Kenya’s larger towns.  Since nets were not 
available in the small towns in our sample located on the main roads (Oyugis, Rungo, and 
Harambee), we suspect that nets are not widely available in rural villages unless an NGO 
project is present.22  
Retail availability of treated nets or net+treatment combinations supplied by the 
commercial private sector is quite limited.  There is one brand of each on the market 
(Kingganet and Dawanet are both produced by Mossnet), and neither was widely available in 
retail outlets.23  On the other hand, the subsidized Supanet (net+treatment combination) 
 
22  Guyatt et al. (2002) report on a project distributing free ITNs in Bondo, Kwale, Makueni, and Gucha districts 
in Kenya during 2001.  There is no mention of locally available nets in retail outlets. 
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distributed by PSI is widely available in retail outlets.  Supanet was the most widely observed 
net in stores.   
Although nets are readily available in medium sized towns, rural villagers may have 
to travel some distance (10-100 kilometers) to a shop selling a good selection of well-priced 
nets.  For larger households with family members living in cities but visiting during the year 
and those that have a source of cash income, this may not be a serious obstacle to purchasing 
a net; a household member can compare prices and make the purchase in the course of travel 
for other reasons (e.g. to visit a relative, shop, or access public services).  In this case, a 
separate net-buying trip is not needed, and the non-price costs of buying a net–transport costs 
and time–are essentially low.  For the poorest rural households, though, both the cost and 
time required for travel to a larger town could be important obstacles constraining bednet 
purchases.  Information about rural households’ access to larger towns over the course of a 
year would be helpful in assessing if the geographic availability of nets in Kenya, as opposed 
to retail prices in urban areas, is preventing substantial numbers of households from 
purchasing nets.   
The PSI single treatment insecticide kit, Power Tab, was widely available in large and 
medium-sized towns, primarily from chemist shops and large retail outlets.  Retail stocks 
were sold out in some shops on the day visited, but new supplies were expected shortly.  The 
only commercially distributed treatment kit sold in Kenya, the K-O Tab, was not widely 
available in retail outlets.  Without the subsidized PSI project, it would be difficult to obtain 
insecticides for initial treatment or re-treatment of bednets in Kenya.24  
The data we collected indicate that untreated nets in common sizes, produced by the 
Kenyan private sector, are widely available in multiple retail outlets in modest sized towns in 
Kenya.  Nets are harder to find in smaller towns, and they probably are not available at all in 
small villages.25  Pre-treated nets are scarce, and future growth is likely to come from 
untreated nets packaged with a single treatment kit supplied by the private sector (e.g. 
Dawanet by Mossnet) and PSI-distributed Supanets.  Insecticide treatment kits are almost 
exclusively Power Tabs available through PSI.  Without the NGO sector, availability would 
be poor. 
    
Retail prices 
 
Retail prices of three sizes of commercial nets–3x6, 4x6, and 5x6–and the 5x6 
subsidized Supanet are shown in Table 3.26  (The full set of price observations made for this 
study is provided in Appendix A.)  Commercial untreated, white, conical nets typically sell 
for about $4.50 for a 3x6 net and $6.00 for a 4x6 net or a 5x6 net.27  These prices are fairly 
consistent throughout the country for a nationally recognized brand of standard quality sold 
in a large retail outlet.  The price range between the minimum and the maximum prices in 
Table 3 usually reflects a poor quality net (the minimum) or a net with special additional 
 
24  It is hard to judge at this time if retail availability of insecticide treatments through the private sector is minor 
because subsidized treatments are available.  We suspect not at this time, and this issue of crowding out is 
discussed somewhat in more detail in the final section of this paper. 
25  About 67 percent of Kenya’s population lives in rural areas (World Bank 2001).  
26  Net sizing is not perfectly consistent across brands.  Most conical nets are 2.2 meters high, although some 
may be 2.5 meters high.  The size is usually stated in terms of fit to a mattress.  For example, a 4x6 conical net 
indicates that it “fits” a mattress 4 feet wide by 6 feet long.  
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27  An exchange rate of 78KSh/$US for January 2002 was used for this report.  
 
 
features (the maximum), such as a cotton skirt around the bottom.28  While there is a range of 
prices in the same town for similarly sized nets, we easily found nets at reasonable prices, 
compared to the national average, in all the larger towns.29   
 
Table 3.  Retail prices for round, standard-sized bednets and single-treatment kits 
 
Product Average price $  
( # of observations)
Minimum Maximum Other information 
Private sector nets      
Size 3x6 feet       
Net only 4.57  (30) 3.46 6.41 Many brands 
Pre-treated net 5.64  (9) 4.86 7.29 Kingganet 
Size 4x6 feet       
Net only 6.08  (20) 4.16 9.10 Many brands 
Pre-treated net 6.76 (8) 5.58 8.97 Kingganet 
Size 5x6 feet       
Net only 6.04  (14) 4.47 7.56 Many brands 
Net + treatment N/A 6.40 7.04 Dawanet + Fendona 
Pre-treated net N/A 6.79 12.82 Kingganet 
Subsidized (NGO) nets       
Size 5x6 feet 5.00 4.86 5.96 Supanet + Powertab 
Single treatment kits      
K-O Tab 3.2 2.96 3.71 Aventis 
Power Tab 1.15 0.83 1.28 PSI brand for K-O Tab 
Fendona    Not observed in market 
 
To determine whether the observed retail prices are indeed “reasonable,” we obtained 
factory-gate price quotes for nets from two manufacturers.  We were quoted $3.60 as a 
starting price at the factory gate in Nairobi for a standard 3x6 white conical net and $4.35 for 
a standard white conical 5x6 net at the factory gate.  A serious buyer could probably 
negotiate lower prices and/or better terms depending on quantities and purchasing details.30   
Using these factory-gate price quotes, we made the two sets of retail price calculations 
shown in Table 4.  In each column, three values are known: (1) netting quantity per net; (2) 
the factory gate price of the net; and (3) the retail price of the net.  The remaining pieces of 
information, such as production costs and gross margins to netting production, net 
production, distribution, and retailing are assumptions that lead to factory and retail prices 
that are consistent with known information.  The figures in the column labeled “Nairobi 
production,” for example, are consistent with a $4.35 factory gate price quoted in Nairobi and 
a $6.00 retail price for a 5’x6’ sized net (the rough average in the data).   
 
                                                 
28  A few high end prices may also reflect shopkeepers’ attempts to earn a little more from a foreigner. 
29  Only a few minutes of comparison shopping was needed to determine that the $6.41 price for a 3x6 net and 
the $9.10 price of a 4x6 net were unnecessarily high. 
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30  These prices are from a manufacturer in Nairobi. A manufacturer in Mombasa quoted somewhat lower prices 
at the factory gate. 
 
 
Table 4.  Retail price formation 
 
Value  ($U.S.) Nairobi 
production 
Arusha, Tanzania 
production 
Inferred 
difference 
Netting quantity per net (kg) 0.45 0.45 0.00
Netting cost per kg 3.21 2.31 -0.90
Netting cost per net  1.44 1.04 -0.40
Gross margin to netting producer 25% 10% -0.15
Total netting cost per net 1.80 1.14 -0.66
Other variable costs (labor, equipment, packaging, etc.) 1.80 0.86 -0.95
Production cost per finished net 3.61 2.00 -1.61
Gross margin to net producer 20% 15% -0.05
Factory gate price 4.33 2.30 -2.03
Distributors/wholesalers gross margin 15% 0.30 0.15
Cost of wholesale goods 4.98 2.99 -1.99
Retail gross margin 20% 35% 0.15
Retail price 5.97 4.03 -1.94
  
Table 4 begins with an estimate of the quantity and price of netting used to produce 
one net in Nairobi.  As discussed in the section of net production, perhaps 0.40-0.45 kgs of 
netting is used to produce one 5x6 net.  For the calculations in Table 4, the high end of 0.45 
kgs is assumed to allow for some waste in the net production process.  While it was not 
possible to obtain the price for bulk netting actually paid by a large net manufacturer, the 
Sunflag factory price for bulk netting as of January 2002 was quoted at $4.10 per kilogram 
(this price was negotiable depending on the terms of the order).  With 0.45 kgs of netting per 
bednet, each net contains about $1.80 of netting, which is consistent with a $1.44 production 
costs and a 20 percent gross margin to the netting producer.31   
Next, if we assume that netting costs comprise about 50 percent of the total cost of net 
production and labor, machines, and packaging account for the remaining 50 percent, the 
basic variable production cost for one net would be $3.61.  Adding a 20 percent margin for 
the bednet manufacturer to cover fixed costs and profit margins, the factory gate price is 
$4.33 (the actual price quoted in Nairobi).  With a 15 percent gross margin for distribution, 
wholesaling, and transporting and a 20 percent gross margin for retailing, the final retail price 
for a net in Nairobi becomes $5.97 (approximately equal to the $6 average in the data set).  
The assumptions developed here are intended simply to illustrate a case in which the $1.80 
cost of netting is consistent with a $6.00 retail price.   
The second column in Table 4 is labeled Arusha, Tanzania production.  The starting 
point for the numbers in this column is the $2.30 factory-gate price for a bednet reported in 
Guyatt et al. (2002) and recent information that retail prices of average $4.00 in Tanzania.  
Possible production costs and margins that would yield such a price are shown in the table.  
Comparing the Arusha and Nairobi columns, it seems likely that netting costs, other 
production costs, and netting and net producer margins are substantially lower in Tanzania 
                                                 
31  Because bednets are now excluded from VAT requirements in Kenya at the retail level, a VAT tax is not 
included in Table 4 at the retail stage.  Because of the basic consumer tax nature of a VAT, which allows 
producers to deduct VAT expenses on input purchases from VAT collected on sales, producers do not pay VAT, 
at least in theory.  Thus, Table 4 also assumes that no VAT is paid by the netting producer or the bednet 
producer.   
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than in Kenya.  As a result, the factory gate price is about 45 percent lower in Tanzania than 
in Kenya (or 86 percent higher in Kenya than in Tanzania).  Wholesale and marketing 
margins, however, must be substantially higher in Tanzania than in Kenya if the retail price 
of a net is $4.00 (the low end reported in the literature).32   
Without knowing more about the structure of costs and financial risks associated with 
distribution, marketing, storage, transportation, and retailing, we cannot determine if the 
producers’, distributors’, and retailers’ margins on nets in Kenya are somehow “excessive.”  
Gross retail margins, defined as the percentage difference between retail earnings and the cost 
of goods sold, averaged 25 percent in the United States during much of the twentieth century 
(see, e.g., Bucklin 1972).  At the wholesale level, Minten and Kyle (1999) report that trader 
profits accounted for roughly 30 percent of wholesale food prices in the former Zaire, 
although information on retail margins is not available.   
In Table 4 for Nairobi production, a 15 percent wholesaler/distributor gross margin 
above manufacturer price combined with a 20 percent retail gross margin creates a 31 percent 
gross margin above the factory price.  Gross margins, however, are not net margins or profits. 
Net margins reflect all retailing costs (costs of goods sold, employees, insurance, store space, 
credit costs, etc.).  In the U.S., gross retail margins in the 25 percent range translated into net 
margins of just 2-6 percent (Bucklin 1972).  If these ratios are similar in Kenya, then retail 
prices for bednets could reflect net margins above the factory gate on the order of 2.5 – 7.5 
percent.  Such margins to distribution and retailing do not appear to be unusually large 
markups and are consistent with what we would expect for an “occasional” good. 
Table 3 also shows retail prices for the two types of single-treatment insecticide kits 
available in retail outlets.  A single treatment K-O tab sells for about $3.20, while the same 
product sold under the Power Tab brand sells for an average of $1.15.  Given a $0.65 cost in 
2001 to PSI per Power Tab sold in Kenya (personal communication, Dana Tilson, 
PSI/Kenya), an estimate of the gross margin between PSI cost and retail price is 75 percent.  
The gross margin for the K-O tab, which as noted is the same product packaged slightly 
differently, appears to approach 400-450 percent of the PSI cost of goods sold.33  Such gross 
margins for insecticide treatment kits are obviously substantially higher than for untreated 
bednets. 
What must a consumer pay for an insecticide treated net?  The subsidized Supanet (a 
5x6 net and a Power Tab) is generally sold for $5.00, although prices ranged from a low of 
$4.85 to a high of $7.50.  Alternatively, a consumer could purchase separately a commercial 
untreated net and a single treatment K-O Tab kit for $7.70 for a 3x6 net and $9.20 for a 4x6 
net or a 5x6 net.34  Fortunately for the consumer, the pre-treated Kingganet and the Dawanet 
(net+treatment package) are a substantially better deal—an average of $5.60 for a pre-treated 
3x6 Kingganet, about $6.44 for a pre-treated 4x6 Kingganet, and $6.88-$7.00 for a 5x6 
Dawanet or a pre-treated Kingganet.  
The $5.00 Supanet retail price is quite consistent with a $4.00 retail bednet price in 
Tanzania (see Table 4), a $0.65 production cost per PowerTab, and an additional 8% margin 
 
32  The $2.30 factory-gate price is taken from Guyatt et al. (2002) based on an order for 70,000 nets from a UN 
organization.  It is certainly possible that, for smaller orders, the factory-gate price is higher than $2.30 for the 
Tanzanian retail market.  
33  The cost information for Power Tab was kindly provided directly by PSI.  Please note that the price 
information reported in this section were actual prices as of January 2002.  PSI plans to reduce the Power Tab 
price. 
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above $4.65 to cover transportation, tariff, and importing costs (as discussed above in the 
section on imports and tariffs).  This $5.00 retail price is 25-30 percent less than comparable 
commercial brands, such as $6.50-$7.00 for either a Dawanet (net+treatment) or Kingganet 
(pre-treated net).  Since PSI bought Power Tabs for about $0.65 per tablet, the inferred price 
for a 5x6 Supanet without a Power Tab is $4.35, which is exactly the same as the quoted 
factory gate price in Nairobi. 
 
Spatial variation in prices 
 
The average prices for nets reported in Table 3 say little about actual prices around 
the country for similar items.  Figures 1-3 provide some indication of the spatial price 
variation that exists for similar products in Kenya.35  Prices vary somewhat around the 
country, and the variation is not obviously explained by distances and presumed 
transportation costs.  The data do not identify any egregious pricing practices at the local 
level, however.  For example, the spatial range of prices for 3x6 round nets shown in Figure 1 
is between $4.00 and $4.50.  This range of 12.5 percent is fairly reasonable for consumer 
goods and reflects the fact that consumers can choose from multiple brands in multiple stores 
in each location.  The brands Top2, Ziggy’s, and Xpress are widely available around the 
country and are often (but not always) priced consistently across shops and towns.  A Top2 
net, for example, sold for $4.10 in both Nairobi and Kisumu.  In Eldoret, the price of a 3x6 
Top2 net was rather high at $4.96, but the same shop sold a 1st Choice net of the same size for 
$4.36.  Similarly, while a Ziggy’s 3x6 net that sold for $3.83 in Nakuru was priced at $5 in 
Machakos, an Xpress brand net was available in Machakos for $4.49.  Prices for 4x6 and 5x6 
nets, shown in Figures 2 and 3, are not quite as consistent as for 3x6 nets.  For example, 
while a Top2 4x6 net cost $7.02 in Nakuru, a consumer could buy a similar quality Ziggy’s 
net but sized 5x6 for $5.11.  In such circumstances, a consumer looking for a 4x6 net may be 
able to use a 5x6 net (although the reverse is not necessarily true).  As noted earlier, even the 
subsidized Supanet+Power Tab, which usually sells for around $5, ranged from a low of 
$4.85 to a high of $7.56. 
  
 
35  The nets and prices presented in these figures are based on the author’s opinion of a ‘reasonably available’ 
price for the specified net size in each town.  
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Figure 1.  Spatial comparison of “usual” prices for 3x6 round, white, untreated 
nets for sale by the private sector (with road distances from Nairobi in km) 
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Figure 2.  Spatial comparison of “usual” prices for 4x6 round, white, untreated 
nets for sale by the private sector (with road distances from Nairobi in km) 
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Figure 3.  Spatial comparison of “usual” prices for 5x6 round, white, untreated 
nets for sale by the private sector (with road distances from Nairobi in km) 
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i and many smaller regional towns visited as part of this study, based exclusively on 
domestic production of nets.  Although prices vary somewhat according to location and 
brands, a standard price for a 3x6 round net is about $4.50, while the price of a 5x6 round
is about $6.00.  The basic conditions exist in these towns for fairly competitive retail 
marketing of untreated nets, with several brands of nets available in multiple sizes from
number of retail outlets in the same town.  Nets are generally not available in the few retail
outlets operating in very small towns and villages (see Table 1), with the occasional 
exception of Supanets distributed directly by PSI. 
About one third of the population currently
 of the rural population lives within 100 kilometers of a regional town where nets are
readily available.  Many rural households may have reasonable access to nets if they access 
markets in these towns at least once or twice a year.  Rural households that have no contact 
with urban areas, either directly or indirectly through visits from family members living 
elsewhere, are probably not able to acquire an untreated net from the private sector at a 
reasonable price.     
While the unt
t+treatment combinations, and insecticide treatment kits are much less developed.    
Even if demand for treatment grows in the future, a competitive market for individual 
treatment kits is not likely to develop in Kenya without multiple products being availab
consumers from multiple producers.  For such a market to develop and expand, substantial 
government/donor/NGO involvement with private sector chemical companies will probably
be needed.  
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Prices for untreated nets in Kenya remain substantially higher than reported retail 
prices in Tanzania even after the VAT-exemption on bednets.  Tariff policies are not likely to 
be to blame in this case.  Kenyan tariffs on Tanzanian imports are low (5 percent), 
transportation and importing costs are modest, but there are few if any Tanzanian bednets 
imported and sold in retail outlets in Kenya.  Future research should investigate this issue in 
more detail.  Kenya continues to levy a 25 percent tariff on bednet imports from many other 
countries, such as Thailand and South Africa  If c.i.f. prices in Mombasa for nets produced in 
Thailand were substantially less than Tanzanian net prices, reducing the 25 percent tariff 
might act to promote imports.   
The retail price differences between Kenya and Tanzania might result from excess 
profits in the net production stage (unlikely); low production volumes and high production 
costs (likely); expensive production financing (possible); and high margins in distribution and 
retailing (unlikely).  As suggested by the examples in Table 4, it seems likely that the retail 
cost differences are being driven by netting and bednet production costs, perhaps due to low 
volumes, but not to excess gross margins in post-factory marketing channels.  
 
Crowding in or crowding out? 
 
The role of government and NGO initiatives in supplying ITNs, and especially 
individual treatment kits, is likely to remain quite important in Kenya in the coming years.  
Markets by definition do not provide goods and services to all individuals in a country.  Even 
with well functioning markets, goods are only exchanged where willingness to pay is at least 
as high as the market price.  Poorer households facing multiple demands on their scarce cash 
resources are not likely to be willing to pay even a perfectly competitive market price for a 
net.  Such households will continue to rely on subsidized products, such as those supplied by 
NGOs, if they are to acquire and use ITNs. 
 At the same time, the possibility of subsidized goods either “crowding out” or 
“crowding in” commercial goods should be considered in Kenya.  As explained in Hanson et 
al (2001), subsidized supplies can help to “crowd in” the market by stimulating demand (i.e. 
shifting out the aggregate demand curve), by forcing existing private sector suppliers to 
become more competitive, and by increasing the overall size of the market to entice the 
private sector into new profit making opportunities.   
In Kenya, there is essentially no commercial private sector supply of treatment kits.  
Supplying kits and advertising ITNs remains a fundamental contribution of the public/NGO 
sector, which with luck will one day “crowd in” the market for insecticide treatments.   
The situation is somewhat different for untreated nets, however.  The retail market for 
untreated nets will soon be established (or may already be established) to an extent that 
subsidized and free supplies of untreated nets will act to “crowd out” the commercial private 
sector.  Crowding out is simply the result of unfair competition.  In the development of 
markets such as those for bednets, there is likely to be a tipping point at which actions 
previously supporting crowding in begin unintentionally to crowd out the private sector.  
During this transitional stage, the appropriate role for the public and NGO sectors may be to 
try to segment markets so that subsidized goods are targeted to consumers who are not likely 
to be active in the private market, such as poor rural households.  PSI in Kenya is well aware 
of such issues and is developing new products and retail outlets (such as kiosks) intended for 
poorer rural areas.    
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Market development 
 
There remains room, of course, for continued development of the retail market for 
bednets in Kenya, as well as for treatment kits.  Advertising and packaging are two obvious 
components of the private sector market that can be improved.  Manufacturers and retail 
outlets currently provide almost no information to consumers through advertising of nets 
and/or treatments.  The likely public good nature of net advertising, where information on the 
usefulness of nets for malaria prevention may not translate directly into purchases of the 
advertised brand, may reduce private incentives for investment in advertising.   
On the other hand, PSI advertises widely through posters in stores and building walls 
painted with Supanet information and slogans in a consistent color scheme (blue, white, and 
black).  In every town visited for this study, there was at least one, and often many, stores 
painted with a Supanet advertisement.  PSI advertising emphasizes nets and treatments as an 
effective way to avoid malaria, with a focus on women and children.  It seems reasonable to 
conclude that these advertisements, while attempting to create brand identity, are also 
providing a public service message that might spill over to wider demand for net+treatment 
combinations in general.36  Given the financing of such advertising, finding the right 
combination of public service message and brand promotion will continue to be a relevant 
topic in the future.   
There is also room for improvement in the packaging of ITNs.  Round nets are 
currently packaged in a round and fairly flat (but not completely flat) shape and wrapped in 
clear plastic with a brand information card.  The diameter of the round package is roughly 
equivalent to the size of the round metal ring that supports the top of the net when hung from 
the ceiling.  While perhaps convenient for manufacturers, this packaging makes it 
inconvenient for retail outlets to stock nets on shelves.  As a result, nets are either stored 
where consumers cannot easily see them or are strewn around on shelves in a disorderly 
fashion compared to other items in the store.  The round packaging also makes it somewhat 
inconvenient for consumers to carry bednets home after purchase, especially if they are 
carrying other items and are traveling by bike, bus, or matatu or are walking. One brand of 
round net, the Dawanet brand by Mossnet, is packaged in a small rectangular shape.  This 
shape stacked more cleanly on shelves than round nets.  This brand is relatively new to the 
market and was not (yet at least) widely available in stores.  Experiments with different types 
of packaging to encourage shopkeepers to display nets more clearly and make them easier to 
carry may be of value. 
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36  It is also possible that the substantial number of Supanet advertisements , presumably paid from with a 
substantial advertising budget, discourages the private sector from mounting its own advertising program.  
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Appendix.   Retail prices of bednets observed in outlets in Kenya, January 2002 
 
Location Store Brand Mattress 
Size
Price ($) Shape Treated 
Bungoma Anco Holding Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Bungoma Khetia's Supermarket FlagMast 3x6 4.22 round no 
Bungoma Khetia's Supermarket SweetDreams 4.5x6 5.12 round no 
Bungoma Khetia's Supermarket Supanet 5x6 4.86 round yes 
Bungoma Khetia's Supermarket FlagMast 6x6 5.63 round no 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket DawaNet 3x6 4.86 round yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket DawaNet 3x6 6.01 rect yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Kingganet 3x6 7.29 round yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Xpress 3x6 3.71 round no 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket DawaNet 4x6 5.76 round yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket DawaNet 4x6 6.40 rect yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Kingganet 4x6 8.01 round yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Top2 4x6 6.64 rect no 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket DawaNet 5x6 7.04 round yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Xpress 5x6 5.62 round no 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Top2 5x6 7.50 rect no 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Supanet 4.86 round yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket DawaNet 6x6 7.50 round yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Kingganet 6x6 10.06 round yes 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Xpress 6x6 6.27 round no 
Bungoma Shariff Supermarket Kingganet 7x7 10.88 round yes 
Eldoret Uchumi Top2 3x6 4.96 round no 
Eldoret Uchumi 1stChoice 3x6 4.36 round no 
Eldoret Uchumi Top2 5x6 6.42 round no 
Eldoret Uchumi Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Eldoret Uchumi Top2 baby 2.97 round no 
Eldoret Ukwala Supermarket Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Eldoret Ukwala Supermarket Xpress 5x6 4.47 round no 
Eldoret Ukwala Supermarket Xpress 6x6 5.12 round no 
Eldoret Ukwala Supermarket Mmbu 7x7 5.50 round no 
Harambee  Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Kakamega Fomat DawaNet 3x6 5.00 round yes 
Kakamega Fomat DawaNet 5x6 6.92 round yes 
Kakamega Fomat 2 Xpress 3x6 3.46 round no 
Kakamega Fomat 2 DawaNet 4x6 6.35 round yes 
Kakamega Marutis Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Kakamega Walia's Supermarket Ziggy 3x6 4.49 round no 
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Location Store Brand Mattress Price ($) Shape Treated 
Size
Kakamega Walia's Supermarket Top2 3x6 4.49 round no 
Kakamega Walia's Supermarket Impact 5x6 5.77 round no 
Kakamega Walia's Supermarket Xpress 7x7 8.33 round no 
Kilifi Palmland Pharmacy Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Kilifi Zikha Pharmacy Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Kisii Gusii Supermarket PoloClass 4x6 9.10 round no 
Kisii Mattress Shop Xpress 3x6 3.59 round no 
Kisii Mattress Shop Xpress 4x6 5.77 round no 
Kisii Mattress Shop Xpress 6x6 7.05 round no 
Kisii Nova Supermarket Kingganet 4x6 6.22 rect no 
Kisii Nova Supermarket Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Kisii Nova Supermarket Kingganet 5x6 6.79 round yes 
Kisii Nova Supermarket Kingganet 6x6 5.24 round no 
Kisii Nova Supermarket Kingganet baby 4.94 round yes 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket Kingganet 3x6 4.10 round no 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket Dawanet 4x6 6.09 round yes 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket DawaNet 5x6 6.67 round yes 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket Kingganet 5x6 5.00 round no 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket Kingganet 5x6 7.68 round yes 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket Kingganet 6x6 5.51 round no 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket Kingganet 6x6 8.33 round yes 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket Top2 6x6 9.10 round no 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket DawaNet 7x7 8.27 round yes 
Kisumu Foamat Supermarket Top2 7x7 9.36 round no 
Kisumu Nyanza Apparels Dice 3x6 5.12 round no 
Kisumu Nyanza Apparels Dice 5x6 7.04 round no 
Kisumu Nyanza Apparels Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Kisumu Nyanza Apparels Dice 6x6 7.68 round no 
Kisumu Uchumi Top2 3x6 4.10 round no 
Kisumu Uchumi Top2 6x6 7.31 round no 
Kisumu Uchumi Top2Ex 6x6 21.73 round no 
Kisumu Uchumi Top2 7x7 7.82 round no 
Kisumu Yatin Supermarket Impact 3x6 3.53 round no 
Kisumu Yatin Supermarket Impact 4x6 4.17 round no 
Kisumu Yatin Supermarket Kingganet 4x6 6.41 round no 
Kisumu Yatin Supermarket Impact 5x6 4.60 round no 
Kisumu Yatin Supermarket Kingganet 6x6 6.41 round no 
Kitale Suam Supermarket Kingganet 5x6 9.35 round yes 
Kitale Suam Supermarket Asilia 6x6 5.77 round no 
Kitale Suam Supermarket Xpress 7x7 7.05 round no 
Kitale Tokyo Wear Flag 3x6 5.12 round yes 
Kitale Tokyo Wear DawaNet 3x6 5.00 round yes 
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Location Store Brand Mattress Price ($) Shape Treated 
Size
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Kitale Tokyo Wear Flag 4x6 6.40 round yes 
Kitale Tokyo Wear Flag 5x6 7.68 round yes 
Kitale Veer Collection DawaNet 3x6 5.00 round yes 
Kitale Veer Collection Flag 4x6 5.13 round no 
Kitale Veer Collection Mmbu 4x6 5.77 round no 
Kitale Veer Collection Flag 5x6 6.41 round no 
Kitale Veer Collection Mmbu 5x6 7.05 round no 
Kitale Veer Collection Flag 6x6 7.05 round no 
Kitale Veer Collection Mmbu 6x6 7.69 round no 
Machakos Fashion Wear Ziggys 3x6 5.00 round no 
Machakos Fashion Wear Ziggys 4x6 6.28 round no 
Machakos Fashion Wear Ziggys 5x6 7.56 round no 
Machakos Fashion Wear Ziggys 6x6 8.85 round no 
Machakos Kwa Makenzie Xpress 3x6 4.49 round no 
Machakos Kwa Makenzie Xpress 4x6 5.77 round no 
Machakos Kwa Makenzie Xpress 5x6 7.05 round no 
Machakos Kwa Makenzie Xpress 6x6 8.33 round no 
Machakos Masmatt Jakar 3x6 5.77 round no 
Machakos Masmatt Jakar 4x6 7.05 round no 
Machakos Nova Supermarket Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Machakos Nova Supermarket Kingganet child size 4.10 round no 
Malindi Malindi Mattresses Didis 6x6 8.33 round no 
Mariakani Giriama Traders Supanet 5x6 5.96 round yes 
Mombasa Depsons Nettee 4x6 6.79 round no 
Mombasa Depsons Nettee 6x6 7.95 round no 
Mombasa Kahani None 4x6 6.09 round no 
Mombasa Kahani None 6x6 18.59 round no 
Mombasa Malaika Emporium Didis 3x7 4.17 round no 
Mombasa Malaika Emporium Didis 4x7 4.81 round no 
Mombasa Malaika Emporium Didis 5x7 5.45 round no 
Mombasa Nakumatt Kingganet 3x6 6.35 round yes 
Mombasa Nakumatt Top2 3x6 for 
bunkbed
7.05 rect no 
Mombasa Nakumatt Kingganet 4x6 6.99 round yes 
Mombasa Rajshi Didis 3x7 4.17 round no 
Mombasa Rajshi Didis 3x6 6.09 rect no 
Mombasa Rajshi Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Mombasa Rajshi Didis 6x7 5.77 round no 
Mombasa Rajshi Didis 6x6 8.33 rect no 
Mombasa Rania's The Baby Shop Didis 3x7 4.81 round no 
Mombasa Rania's The Baby Shop NewBreed 4x6 7.05 rect no 
Mombasa Rania's The Baby Shop Didis 6x6 5.77 round no 
Mombasa Rania's The Baby Shop NewBreed 6x6 9.62 rect no 
 
 
Location Store Brand Mattress Price ($) Shape Treated 
Size
Mumias Western Chemists Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Nairobi Coblantra on Biashara 
St. 
None 3x6 6.41 round no 
Nairobi Kids Den on Biashara 
St. 
Top2 3x6 6.28 round no 
Nairobi Kids Den on Biashara 
St. 
Ziggy 3x6 3.72 round no 
Nairobi Mulchand Brothers Top2 3x6 3.85 round no 
Nairobi Mulchand Brothers Top2 4x6 4.86 round no 
Nairobi Nakumatt Top2 3x6 4.10 round no 
Nairobi Nakumatt Top2 4x6 5.13 round no 
Nairobi Nakumatt Top2 6x6 7.18 round no 
Nairobi Nakumatt Top2 7x7 7.82 round no 
Nairobi Shop on Biashara St. Impact 4x6 6.15 round no 
Nairobi Shop on Biashara St. Impact 6x6 10.00 round no 
Nairobi Uchumi HQ Top2 3x6 4.36 round no 
Nairobi Uchumi HQ Top2 3x6 5.36 rect no 
Nairobi Uchumi HQ Top2 4x6 5.33 round no 
Nairobi Uchumi HQ Top2 4x6 5.90 rect no 
Nairobi Uchumi HQ Top2 6x6 7.37 round no 
Nairobi Uchumi HQ Top2 7x7 8.09 round no 
Nairobi Uchumi Sarit Centre Kingganet 4x6 5.58 round yes 
Nairobi Uchumi Sarit Centre Kingganet 2.5x5 2.97 round no 
Naivasha Merina Super Market Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Naivasha Self Service Stores Kingganet 3x6 5.12 round yes 
Naivasha Self Service Stores Impact 3x6 5.12 round no 
Naivasha Self Service Stores Impact 4x6 6.40 round no 
Naivasha Self Service Stores Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Naivasha Self Service Stores DawaNet 5x6 6.40 round yes 
Naivasha Self Service Stores Kingganet 6x6 6.40 round yes 
Naivasha Self Service Stores Impact 6x6 7.04 round no 
Naivasha Self Service Stores DawaNet 7x7 7.68 round yes 
Naivasha Self Service Stores Impact 7x7 7.68 round no 
Nakuru Farmers Mattress 
Company 
Ziggy 3x6 3.83 round no 
Nakuru Farmers Mattress 
Company 
Dice 4x6 5.77 round no 
Nakuru Farmers Mattress 
Company 
Ziggy 5x6 5.12 round no 
Nakuru Farmers Mattress 
Company 
Dice 5x6 7.05 round no 
Nakuru Farmers Mattress 
Company 
Dice 6x6 6.40 round no 
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Location Store Brand Mattress Price ($) Shape Treated 
Size
Nakuru Industries Stores Ltd. Impact 3x6 6.35 round no 
Nakuru Industries Stores Ltd. Kingganet 4x6 7.82 round no 
Nakuru Industries Stores Ltd. Supanet 5x6 5.00   
Nakuru Industries Stores Ltd. Kingganet 5x6 12.82 round yes 
Nakuru Industries Stores Ltd. Kingganet 6x6 9.62 round no 
Nakuru Uchumi Top2 4x6 7.04 round no 
Nakuru Uchumi Supanet 5x6 5.00 round no 
Nakuru Uchumi Top2 6x6 9.60 round no 
Oyugis Chemist Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Rungo Pharmacy Mmbu 3.5x6 6.41 round yes 
Voi  Ziggy 3x6 4.87 round no 
Voi  Chase 3x6 4.87 round no 
Voi  Chase 6x6 6.41 round no 
Webuye Express Traders Xpress 3x6 4.87 round no 
Webuye Neema Shopping Centre Supanet 5x6 5.00 round yes 
Webuye Webuye Fashion Centre Kingganet 3x6 7.05 round yes 
Webuye Webuye Fashion Centre Kingganet 4x6 8.97 round yes 
Webuye Webuye Fashion Centre Kingganet 5x6 10.90 round yes 
Webuye Webuye Fashion Centre Kingganet baby 7.69 round yes 
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